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TWEiVTT YEARS AQO.
I've wandered to the village, Tom, I've sat be.ncuth tho troe
Upon tb.c sohoolhonse pluv ground, which shel-

you anil uie ;
But npno arc there to greet me. Torn, and few
. ware left tu know, «

That played with us upon the gra*/% bohic
twenty years ago. i

i" *

The grass is juat us -grceu, Torn, barefooted
hoy# at play

Ware sporting just as we did then, with spiritsjust as gay;
But the " Master'' sleeps upon thai hill, which,

co&tcd o'er with snow, |
Afforded us a sliding place, just twenty years

*80-
' '

|
The old school-house is altered some; the

benches are replaced
By new ones, very like the samo our penknives

bad deface#.
But tho satuc old bricks are in the wall, the

hell swings to nod fro.
Its music just the sumo, dear Tom, 'twas twen

ly years ago.

Tho river's running just as still ; the willows
on tho side j i

Arc larger than they were, Tom ; the stream ap-
pears less wide.

But tho grape vine swing is mined now, where
onco we played the beau,

And swing owe sweethearts. pretty girls".
jtttt twenty years ago. t

<

The spring that bubb'vd 'noath the hil1. close
by the spreading beech. j

Is very low.t« a* uuee so high that wc could
almost reach :

And, kneeling down to get a drink, doar Tout, j
i started so, | *

To pee Ho* much thai I nm changed, since tw«n-
|y years Hg<>.

Near by the Ujj.tt i an olm, you know 3

i cut jrouc name.
Your sweetheart'* jusi btincnth at. Twin, and

ynu did mine the s-itne ;
Pome heartless wretch had.fooled the hark.

'twas dying, sure, hut slew, j (Just us that <vie. whose name was cut, >1 i«-d
tweuty yours hjto.

My lids have long beta dry, Tom. but teare
otmshi mv eyes ; > I

* I thought of lier i loved s i well.those early
broken t ies; j |I litiltil the old <hurftli yard, tied took same jMower* t»\ stre*

l",».in tlw ft "aves of ihiwo «el »n-t, some t"«ca- ji\ year* ag".

8otot* sri in the ehu-ch y ird laid.-some sleepbenenlltthc sea.I .

I>ut few are luff of our old cd a**, ovceptiog yon
*nd tuo ;

And when our time shall come, TYm. and when
wo arc called to go.

I hope they 'll lay us where we played, just Jtwenty years sg.i.

(icn. .UrClclInn'N Addresslo the
Army ni the Potomac.

(.ien- MeClcllan haw been at last forctd
l»jr Olit^ey and others to put forth an ad-
sircrfs to his army. I)atcd, Ml eadijuurUrs
Artsy of the Potomac, Fairfax (>uit
House, Va., March 14," he say*:
.'Ci/iA'm n/'fA/i 1 rniii r.r'lJts

. a -J I,
Far a longtime I bare kept you inactive, !

but not without a purpose. You Mere to
be disciplined, armed and instructed The
lortnidublc artillery you now have, had 1

to be created, ('.her armies were to move
nnd accomplish certain icsult-. I have
held you ba'k that you aright give tlie
death blow to the rtbeilicn that lias distractedoar once huppy country, 'J'he pathnee you have shown and your contidetice
in yjur General, aus worth a dutrn vieto;ice.

These preliminary results are now accomplished.1 f«*el that the labors of many
months have produced their iruit. Th«
afmy of the Petoinno is now a real army,(magnificent in material, admirable in die
.ciplnie and instruction,excellently erjuip- ]pedund armed,your commanders area blind
I could wish. '1 ho moment lor action has
arrived, and I know thut I can tru?t in you
to save our country. 1 ride through
your ranks-1 see in your fatt.-s tho sure

prebsago of victory.I leel that you will Jo
whatever I nsk of you. i
Tho period of inaction has passed, 1 will!

bring you now face to face with the rebels,
and ouly pray that^iod may defend the
right.

In whstovor direction you -may m- ve,however strange my HCtions may appear to
yum, ever hear in mind that my late islinked with yours, and that nil I do is to
&J"iog you where I know you wish to he
.on the decisive battle field, it is our
huMneSS to lll«0« VOIl t)wr.» I «tn *r\ rp..(..l.

over you as a parent over hi.< children; *

and you know that your Geueral love* you
ironi tlio depth of his heart. It shall he
ioy care, as it has ever been, to gai. sue- t
ccsa with the least possible loas; but i know
that it'it is necessary you will willingly 1
follow tne to our graves for our righteous" c

< CHuae.
God smiles upon us, victory attends us; i

yet I would not have yon to think tint our
aim is to be attained without a manly st rug- |gto. I will uot disguise it from you ibatyou 1
have bravo foes to enoouuter.foeinsu well s

worthy of the steel you will use so well. «i
I shall demand ot you great and heroic i

. eaertion, rapid und long marches, draper- s
.ate combats and privations. Perhaps we s
wilt share all these together;and when thin v
Sad war if ovet*, wo will all return to our t
homes and fuel that we rati .r»k no higher f
honor than the proud consciousness that
we belonged to the Army of the Potomac, r

GEORGE B MoCLELLAX
General fernmaudrng t

*

Saccenhil Movement In Cu»t I
todb«im«. | <

The following is Or.ptuiu Morgau-'s offi- L
oial report T>f n movement of tho for* |
ces under his command. The gallant partisanis doing good service:

Shklryeii.ls, Tennfbkfe, )
March 19, 186ii. )

Major-Goieral HI«/. JIurelet, command-'
in <7 Firtt Die ision: j '

Sik : 1 have the honor to submit tho i
following report ol the operations of a pait' (
of my command on /he 15th, ltilh, 17th,
and 18th inst. At about 4 o'clock, P. M. I
on the 15th iust, with Col. Wnd and u

de^tehmoot of forty men, I lelt Murfreea-Jboro' for Gallatin, having learned tiiat the J
Federal forces remained at that place. The !
chief objectors of tho expedition were to '

intercept the uia 1, to destroy the rolling j
stock on tho road, to make prisoners, and
to obtain information of iutcrcst to the aer- jrico .

Our desUnrtlon was kept secret. ami the 1
command having been gent from Muriroee-1 )
boro' in separate j ai tioa by diil'erei'.t roads, jto unite at sonic distance from town, it was
impossible that the oncinvcould bcappris- Jed of the movement until after the blow
was struck. A citizen at M urf. ecsboro', v
whose seal and loyaltv is undoubted, made t
the necessary arrangement of runner* to a

keep us perfectly -j os;ed as to any move- a
incuts that night bo made with the view a
of cutting us oil. 1
Our first march, conducted mostly at .

night, carried us ; bout two miles boyond c

Lebanon. Karly next morning we contiu-, t
ned the inarch, mossing tho Cumberland n
it Canoe Brunch Ferry, and reached Gul-} v
latin at about four 1'. M. Leaving the ^:omn.utid just outride the town, Lieut. 1
Col. ^\ood, of Wirt Adams' cavalry, my-!»e!f and the men, disguised as Federals,
ent red and took )H*,»e<-w <»u. The Colonel,
pivmlf and two m< d kill I to th< depot, II
md secured tbo telegraph operat ir,h mjl e

>truiucnta, l ooks, etc. Among the papc-i" j
round aro several orders of I i. " It
wme in cipher, which pie use tind en-. t
dosed. .

! t
Wxi secured, also, a Few minute* after, as p

it catno in, an ong-no an<i tender, currying d
l number of e-irp.:nt» r.s to repair the road ; e

they were made prisoner, but were released e
is we left the town. As noon as the eiti I;
tens were made awaro that w-- were Confed |
euue troop.*, facility w--.srvlFo.ii I ns t->rir- j
fy out oai |.lutis. I pan no it * 'h t gi' h
ive at oi ce coin merited Macon mniafe a!i t lie irollingntouk t a I.irg<- pun-tit -n the main
ra-k, preparatory to burning When this I t
was compete, the fire was applied, nmi in
.ho Coiiree of an lo r al < x< pt the tugine t
* o render-* i poriunneutlv n -es 1 hat y

aight, having picket..d .,-e-«r- iv v. ....

d in Gallatm. 1 he n.xt morning wo ,le- jiliuyud tin- \v,.t«r tit V , and, takin * tin* en- 1 i
flue, tin- Colon d and m\-1 i roeecded c
»oiiie niiks Up the ro id, wii'i a view ol a

Jiscuveving any npr-ioaet < t »*. -ueiiiy or o
[ho liiud train. in the in Ultimo a tiryl t
lieutenant and four pr.va id Gr.dor's re ! ji*iiui*lit ^Federal*,; on tlic.r w ay t< Na.-h-j
rifle, were taken prison- r* by our picket.*
1 he mail-train 1 oing j-mue h urs h- hin-l '

timfc, and learning that our pre.-- nee illici t 1
have become kti -wti. w < >i. 'did i to with-jiraw and n turn to Mtirlrv 1-->r >'

Shortly after leaving Gallatin we learned
[hut 2U of the enemy, in charge of three j[iriaooera. were approaching Gallatin by r

iho Sooth-vi lie roaJ. it was determined to g
rut them ofF. Pushing the prisoners, with g
i guar i, acroes t- e Cumberland, wc nt-ir^il to effect the c.iptur \\\ iiadt- '.-u -,-ui
oositiun «. n the- road so at to secure the M
Mpture of all, bat unfortunately, whet?
iVilbin half a mile of them, tlu^ worcwaiti- ! *

d of danger by a negro, und prccipi- 1

ately t>> tuo woods. Captain Austin, in
T

iOiuujuitd ot the party, making hi - «#-capc
hi a horswerut from a buggy it b.dng l.K> r

lark to follow, we remained piela-tiig the 1

oad iltitil morning. No further opportu- 11

lity offering, we ro>uno.d our march, and
titer traveling about sixty in.lea. rcafiic 1
^tirf.'eeshoro' about L' o cl >ck next mort -

Vl

ng'. , , JWe were made acquainted junt ntforp j'caching tho town that a body r.f 1-VderaI j
tavulry had t idJen through th owning j>«fore, and that the enemy was in large)bree near by. \\ o remained about twelve "

liiles from town, long enough to a.-«-« rtair,
heir exact locality, and then pas.vd safe yhrough, within two miles ol their inlantry. f1
iV : reached. Shelby villi; about f<»u i cit-cn f"

1*. M to day, t he men and h i jood 1

leal jaded. Yesterday several transports)0
jasaed down the Cumberland, carrying the s

'emuaiit ol lien Thomas' division; bs oui
'

jarty had not entirely ciossed wo did not
ire into them'. Kroiu all- we o >u Id learn J r.
.he em :ny h*a commenced to move A
arge holy ofcavalry w;n aeen on tho real j ^

,o Cumberlan 1. It is bel oved that thee io
1

ny have Mint a largo torcc. down the Ten- v

lessee by heats, and will also movo in forCe
icro.-s thn country. It is reports ,i in N'ach-1 *

rilln that they intend to end the campaign *

n June. 'J^jic jinJbnoiy wui be sent for 1

vard in the .»o'rlgek.trgVjfc) morrow.
I have o»n1tte»i..V" lueiHion t h-it be fori*

eaving 0all.itin the eft^'.no wa- destroyedhus leaving 1 at one on tlx- road.
1 havo ascertained, Li-yond doubt, th i '

jore h man <»t' iny Oomtnm 1. wh v n tak-
n prisoner in tho affair n{' tli< »>ih in t int i \
sinco ileaJ,) wa^ sliot by tho enemy aft- r ''

ruing taken. * *

The wianlo rountry through which wo 8

xumciI turned out in masses to weir, one us '

have never before witnessed atvh cnthu- r

iurnn and feeling Men, wouien and chit \
Iron never wanned in their ndor to to intji 1

ster to our wants. All expressed tlieu^ H

elves gratified at tho pr .. -n a >l SouilM-rn^t
oldters in their hiidst. A handsome Hv
rus presented to us by the ladi>-* <d fJallam,and sum* aocmnpeuiad us oven to tho
erry. j
t'pon oar return n number of Col. Bat**' l

egiumnt were enabled to accompany u«*. t

Very respect fully, veura, i

JOHN H MOKOA.V, rrmmrndiug

OH. I NE'ER dUA.I L FOUOBT.
I)*?** ne'er shall forget the sad moment we

^ parted, (*Twa» a moment oerilowiug with pleasureMud pain,
When you kisVd off tho tear frera my eyelids

that started,
Ami whisper'd the h«'peof our mooting acainIn vnin I trr'd my pain to hide,

When from my arms you burnt away,
At hen r's cull, far, fur from a I,
Whoso smile of love oft uhccr'd our way.How often I've wufch'd the pain tii^oabeam*whvu.su aliug

Along the dark wuvc of a far distant sea;Jli, it walu'U'd my heart with the tvnderest
feeling.

To think that those moonbeams were smiling
ou iltee.

4ntl than mtr wauKI #»» !/» « o#«»».e

Aa fancy drew the nwelling sail,
Which bore m«* to sweet lo%'u and youWithin yonr na tW.v.oAriel va!©.

llutv the Y:tnUi:s ar<»TjiI(Ira{lugCotton lu South t urvlinii.

Wo find the following appended to th««
\>rt Roj.il correspondence of the .New
fork Times, of the 1 ItU ;

iIKADQrartKits, E C .

IIilto.n 11l\p, S. March 8, 1SG2.
liKNKKAI, Or.DKtta No. 17..1. Mr. Ed

rard U. i'ierce, having been ap.ointr i ov
he Hon. Secretary .( the Trcaettrv Gener1Supurintendmt an i Directior ot rll per
OOS engaged iu the cultivation of the land
od the employment of the blacks, he is
icreby announced >»s such.

2. The following instruction? to the t jenralcommanding: arc hereby.publish. i for
hp information of u'l concerned; ami < »uiHandingo;Vn r- ut oil p'st? and stations
rithin th»* limits of this conunand will be
;ovcrne I in strict conformity thereto :

War Pfi'ARTMKnt, J'obrmry 18.
fi FN ERA I.: You are hereby directed to,Aird protection. eu:oi:-; uic -.it J i.t -..iin^Rut

: t- of tho - rvic all i the duti>M and
cots cl your cuinm.tnd, to all persons wlo>
nay present to you written p .rmita, !
p thetu, undei the authority of the 8. ei <

iv\ of the Tr.n-ur.v sotthig forth that >..id
torsoiis hHvc pi'ocMdM to l'ori It . I,
ler the sauctioitof the Government. tor the
ollcction, 8:i!'o keeping and dLpo>ition »».

otton, rice and other property ahanhoned
iv the pottffsors within your Military l»cailment,au«i for the regulation :u;d ouiiloyuientol |t json>j ul color lately hot 1 t<.
ervieft or labor by tin- cinujie-. of* the 1 ni
ed Slates; and now within the occupyingine> and an' r SL.' *!..*!*; mv ru\»t. -'ovi e»\\s.Su 'ii p.;i ikiUi. ,:n \l f>y «yre i nerU>r o
he Cu-toiu? at New York eity, will he conid<red bv you na c ioauatin< from t' e Ti eaary*

;| a ton i*.
I inier the In id o'. «uh istenee will be

ncltl 1 1 " -a " e h | ri- n. v 1
mployed under the direction of the 'In
ury J.h.pu;tnienf. in tin temporary 'har^.
' a'oand e 1 plautnf oil* or. with 11^ -woe
ion, its 1 11 ora for »!ie instruction and imirvemcnt of the lab-nun^ popu.ution.

1*1)WIN M STANTON,
SdiM't fary of W .ir

Iirigad *r General T. W. Sherni.ri, i hun
nandiug at l'oit Koyal, S '

Tnr Man.npk in which tut. Vana.v. IL\0<ji-:u on l.j Jsio A or

ospondent scuds us the following with i

ard to the enpturc of Yankee pickctta last
Saturday, on Udisto L-d ind ;

General En. ns i> f uid of a j k aul
£*riug th it good body ol the v -utiam
rote ia».ited as in a Ivineo v i» I at a

*

im point on Little lid into. In- «1 t* rutin - i
a ] :«v his Testujcta to them in p< r>oo I'o

111*n ..V If .... Ill- M
j V-V, i J." 'U r it .1 .

tttlniioir, ti portion nt ihe !l ..c> :u'm- i.
ion, and Lieut Salvo's detachment < ! 11
vn»iiingtou Artillery.ail undi r the an
icdute command of Col. f K. Steven*.
eru, ai.out six p. id . ol .s^,.

loving forward lrotu thoir dilT. rcor e.i:n .

diistliug in higti glee, in expectation
tin ah«* id About twehv ..'c! lr th.- :,..i

aucing loico ha i safely c"ov>««l from I'iim*crryto the initio-'-uror u hr; I^>> of boat-*,
"ho t'reneeal remained with a i-sm w

'u.cherry, while an »tli- r re.-*rw w i.h he'..!
t Hear'a island Col Steven., led the at
icUinu foroo. and at the first gr.o, ><

t day ctiuo tlii enemy. win were w ..

vatod iii i (iin.^'f: i One of the Y
00 HentiueU battel, out -"Who ooiii.!>
hero';' "lvicmL 1'w.s the reply, w.
no of our unthinking volenti cr-, in tru.;tit]>1icity, cried. ' T.f / </-. not /'r e n? .
k-4/ arc Yank"s ! ' and th > Yank.
Handled a nruijc," fired, and the ii *!r
omni 'tic d. It Was vigorously kept u
or u ha T h >.ir or ro, when tin Yankeeavoway and retreated in wild disorder
hrough 'ho woo ls. Ouo oi the enemy
ras kiliod, ono m >rt.dlj, and aim her

ere!,wounded, an I Ooimting the dub >!>erolywounded, nineteen prisoners were
ikon. It i^ probuii. others were w rin 1
d, for th ritli - crnoked sharply un . e "

inuously tor ah nit hall an hour Our loresreturned yesterday without the loss of
ui.ui and withont any nocidcnl worthy of

lotc... C'harl ilia: -1/ rnuru.
^

Th> I. >n<i >n Economist, a Mandanl *ii:horityin England in i oinin rein) iiwi r-,
in.illy admits ihat India cotton can now-r
uppknt American in liritish markets It
ays, in a late ar«icte, tliat a pound ol Suratcotton makes .c.-h yarn than a p itio-l
f Orleans that .Sural cotton is shorter in
ho fibre, an t cannot be made into yarn »

list, and that, "till Africa h civilized >:i 1
ettled, the Confederate States will alway^the cheapest and b*rt >tton tic i I i:Ji
rorld."

Ooot) Kxamtt t... Major Walker I5« ytold*has taken the lead in Ta!lnd< -,a conny,Alabama, in rending negroes to work
It* !'irnit At' r»AAi- *kvA». »» -- * I-.

V VI I" "'I IJt'.ai ITIIUttM .11 Jljr ,|l »,

ttfl ha*r farm* tuxl MKM baliilid,
' Uij Mi i' V ;H W

Captain Julm l(. Ittofran A§mln.}The newspaper Irntorniiy owe a heavybt of gratitude to that gallant partisanjHeade r. Cu pt. Joho H. Morgan, of Ken
tuckv, for furnihliing thenr, during >he
past few month?, ruch abundant material
lor the most epiey paragraphs and interestingarticles by his many dashing exploitsagainst tin* Yankees, and has inspired themI with greater fear than all the army of Gen.
Johnston besides. His last feat we are i
just apprised of by a gentleman direct'
from Louisville, and is the most daringand sutci.-.>lul we have yet recorded,

j On Sunday, the lGtli instant, CaptMorgan, with forty of his men, suddenlyI appeared at i luji.itia, Tounesaec, twenty- |1 eight miles the other side of Nashville,
1 Alter catching oil the Union men in rl>-

I place, and confining them in a guard hpuse,('apt. Morgan, drc-sed in a Federal uni
Forni, provided to the telegraph office at
the raiiro.iu depot. a shutt di tanco l.otii
the town. Entering the office, the followingcon ersatiou took place herween CuptMorgan and the telegraphic operator, a

blustering fcllo'v;
Capt Morgan..''Good day, sir: what |j news have you?"
Operator."Nothing, sir, except it is rc-

ported that tliat 1.d rebel, Capt. John
Morgan, is thi-. mJo oi the Cumbcrl .nd jwith some <»1 his cavalry. 1 wi-li 1 could 1
get sight of the >1.d rascal; I'd make a .

jio!c through hi in larger than lie would !
tin pleasant"

while illu.s F[ .iking,* the operator drew |
a tine navy revolver and flourished if a.- it

! to satisfy hi- vi.-itor how > e-j-erstvly h»'
would use the instrument in ease he shouldj meet the i'aino s rebel Captain.

1 o you know who I aui?" quietly ic jmarl, i Captain Mo gat, eon".lining the
; eonvei.-atiuu

"1 have not that pleasure," remarked
(the operator,

'

'Well, I am Captain Morgan," respondedthat gentleman.
m. Vt tlit'M1 ui .r 1« f.int nnflraJnr j IL
f !:r. he i. bin knees ab«> !;. the revolver
Iirupped tro .i h,.s !i:«u<J», and Jie Mink tu
t . Hoar lie literally * wilted

Alter the Iri^htcncd individual had re
e >v r d ,1m-i; .sufficiently C.<puin Mortal*

: require hiiu to tele/raph some messages
| to l.oui-vi l ', i.itioup others, 1,11c to I'ren
!imv, t' th»- J urn »1, p. iitf-iy doiiti;* to act

ta hi* escort on his prop >.se<J visit to Nnsii
viile. Then taking the opcrat »r with him

j as a prisoner, Captain Morgan with li s

} men iwuit <1 the unival ol the train iro.11
ilvWli it tireon to Nashville.

In due nine the train cauje tlianderin_
I in. Cupt Morean at once seiai d 1', und
i taking the Federal officers who w.;r#*t
{ passangois and tin- cn^inoer ol the train j
prisoners, h burned to cinders all of the j
; 1 , VV 1. C JK-.i.uJ, moo tee mini;

Iihc \< <: ino'i.e w li tu p. mine, shut down !
a tie- valve and started if towards N isfi- J
1 lie Het ore it hid run npht huad d

; ai is, the ac011 i nlitien ol" eteatn e-Us.-if it
fo explode, shivirint; it int a it. >usand
1*1 t a} t. Mor^nin th»n suited H miii
.» .vith h.s prisuin*r* and made his \\..y

v to the Confederate earn p.
Tun br'd^e over lhirn-rj r,v«r Im-vou ) j

; 1! wl no lir.-cn has not ye1 I en reMiil
.. 1 1 In- Federals had only mm lo<oitiithe j
.n I one train ot c»rs, witii which t<\d 1 all
their busiucs* between JJowIin^ t i recti r;u i )

t sashville. The ~ir.ous da timei. inflicted j
upon th l*i lcr.il- ' tiiis dashing exploit
uiiiy bonpp ociated iix.ni this fact..Ation
hi Cvnjfi* r

The SoviHKUM Feeuno IN 11A r.n^MORE .A corresiii.tidi.it writes to th
{ N w Vork. lift' i f'coin Baltim

It h impo&aibto to ascertain by what
kVitlii.- t!n >l IJ i: t.. *> h«i »vtUK'.

[ ;h'.'.c wiih tii nth >. ep >! iii -1 a? to i
; ii- :u'.iVotiivnt.4, pinna, to Borne extent, and!

| r i(oi i t l u' a! I itO i^Ulll. 1 hut (Iii \

I ill keep .so iui'onuoJ has Ken too nitcn
donioitc^fatad to bft.doubtcd. it is bcliov-;

i t v th iu that the if i.nt retreat »>f t»- j
r ill army ol the Ihitotnao 1h a Btra^eicJ
nj iVimu- i»W- 11' the tir.-' water, and that j
wliiii* iia;t i.l that army lu> ^otie »o attack
Iknn.-i-lo, t!.i- a.n 1 o*i « have only fallen
biifk to a lii'tfii.-ive Iii «n, winch they can |

^ p.- .: Kieh. louil t better advantage that
C uld at Manama*

ih y audi t» scorn the idea that the
j » .1 is any no «r«r it.> 11_. .ain itinii now titan
it was iti il.il/. Tti -y Bay. indeed. that |
the w :r has » ., juat be_'ui.; that tlie Sou;!.
Li.»* t» * i" Iii: ivu led bt tore now, audi

j that lie t nioa arm will meet with re
vei\s.< lln.t will itindu tk in I < fom J
thev (tin :a a any ptirnian jot ."ucco.-vi in j(in-S itthiTu StiitCs. Tbiy ridicule tbci

i i i<M oi the u i on any latent I ni »i» feel i
ii»«r t. i he oii'h, aim that tiic South in

i S ,» re i: man in then tie-
tern in u > i !o achieve thejr independence,
an 1 that t'.u .r reefent r . rsc-i wiil * nIv
nerve them to ri-newe'l ..orw, 1 buy mayt tn>' !, n. hut tliirt view is corroberated i
by ai. the intelligent >r on ms who hav«*
rc i h d lime, an i it i r<- t duly not th-1
r i'til v. in ignore it.

i
ir

Till'. N t M> .Th ' eh_raph Lri r» t;** us

j iiotliinjr tv» t-e'ii ve the snayeiifto ami anxio j
tv felt tit ou^'hmi the iSonih. \\\» learn
f a.. ir nt Ji |I| it Mc li-:lan * mm

I ing c iutiiiu .v with t!i j Arioy of fha l*«»t »- j
mac, wli.ie lJ.i i i il*hi:ck, vst'h a v»v

]i i . I'»r0o oi I *, am lescnibling to!
ntt ick »'ir torees at r near Corinth.

Island :s > 1') ntiuiied to gallantly i
defended it}* tl»o la'. * intidligc co r»;

I evivrd from tliu iltlth tilt. «cU»re } rovi-t-!
tons and amm tnittoii had h»«*n tarnished,
our men i i abundance, a:s 1 it is thought
thirl fh« Ulan i > an and will he hold. Th< jI next iiiiui buttle, hu'vuvrr, is looked for
('orinth. or *t>njo other point near the latter
plaro on the Mississippi.

fiuyll i* Saul not yet to Imve passed Co
luml>iit wiilt hUeoumo. some attributing
hta t*«rdiue>t» to llio swollen condition of the 1

i i. » in -L -
naici vuuio li »«* HUIU ^TUIKi If I HHl

[ Other CJf'iV* nr«- ojHTatug, ami that he
tools the ooc i; ity of gn at caution. ->r 11
active raii»<l is cuntcmj.latinj tome «killt'ul
maiH*innr« - \

JLate l'rotu K«wbern.
A gentleman who haw recently returnedftvni the vioinity of Newber. , S. f.\, informsus that the Yankee havo completepossesion of the tuwu, and are helpingtheitibcivcH freely to everything they doBire.(,»en. Bum-tide has appropriated the

palatial roidcnco ol' the Itanh of Cotuinerce%ushis headquarter*. (.Jen. Fob
ter Itan taken possesion cf another handsome-d aelling, and Oen. Jlono oceunii-M
the Hank of Newborn.
The picket* ul the Vandals are thicklystationed in every direction, ibr nino or ten

miles init, hut our scouts and pickets arc so
fa miliar with the country, that not a day
passes without healing the late of a Yankee.
The villains arc pillaging the people for

tidies around. stealing evgry article of va'.ue
upon which they can put ihrir thievish
funds. One day-last week they went to
the house of.a widow lady, residing some
seven or eight miles trout Nuwbern, nnd
seized n splendid piano, placed it in'o a
wagon and dravooff. A faithful old dnrkteon the plantation, knowing the localityof Home of the Confederate pickets, slipped
away arid made known the movements of
the thieves. Our men laid in ambush, on
the side of the road, and as the wagon approached,rushed out and demanded a surrender.Tho Yankees immediately got
out. and intimated a wiling ties* to succumb.One of theui, however, attempted to
.an, Init is iialted by a well-directed shot
froui ouc of our men. The explosion of
Hie guu frightened the mules hitched to
the wagon,and ilit-y started off at lull speed,taking the wagorf and piano safely into
Newborn.

<)n I'Yiday last three hundred Federals
landed from tto ir gun-hoatn at Washington.
N »J , and headed by a band of music
mm eh d through the town, playing 11 ail
Columbia, and waving the .-tarsand6tripcnat u lively rate. The few people who had
r« inaiuvil in the j.laco ainou the lull ot
.Newborn, received them with marked
coolness. 'I heir music un l their banner.-.'
wholly failed to ar ioso any "1 that l*ni> 11

iceling which Marble Nash Taylor Oollectcdseveral thousand dollar* in New York
to set free, :to ihey !oit without disturbingeither persons or property.The people, we hear, are burning their
cotton and turpentine in all dir.ictionc. For
iniIt and tniii i, our irtvgunant states, immensecolumns of dense, blunt smoke, .ire
ascending to the heavens and darkening theskies.

("apt Sutton, who was taken prisoner :.t
lluttcras. and suffered a long confinement
at F at Wtiircn, gathered all hid eutt-ti
.nto .1 pile, surrounded it entirely with ali
he turpentine ho j otdessed. and then, with

l»i- own hand, applied the tnrvh
Uecent adviocH trom tlic scene of 1 attic.o<»nfirni the t;.et, that leone < t the h rdi-tfi,' t ii;' a.i- don»- at Newborn, which

ti .K ..ecu «>1 dur ng the war
I oL V.meesre Itn Hit, also Col Av ry's.

i .-l Canipbeil s, nd ' art < uLrly '

. ttrd' Hatt. tv, fnuyh; wit r liko r
tv, piling u;> the i alike.- dead \\ liitlords
Hut en, it is.- <i. p t) 1 upon an e.itlry
b'i_ de as it .dVunci'd, an i every shot
-ae-p.-d tin- ugh sua thr j-:i thlino,
a- many is fitly t il ing at a time it it
state a that Uur siie ha-offered a reward
of ?? 1 ,'t '0 for tho dccui ement of CaptainWhit ford's per m.
The Meth-dist t'hurc):, roth h tcls, one

i-t tin* !>anks. mid ;i Ijr^e academy. urn all
usori us h'Ssp ' tic Hii i'i-eds mid Ken

<i{ V.ui-I il> liavo be n j nt under
_T';tu.iJ »!v. aril hundreds more yet
nncer in r.trrn. with iio prospect of rcCuYiry.. /' trrs!,i r» }'rin <s<-.

-*> »» »>

Tlit* lliiciii)'» I'Iuu.
The Wilmington Journal is probably

eorre<". in its idea that Hnrnsido intends to
att« rapt to out us in two at Kaloi^h. It
jay s:
The attack uj-o.i the Confederacy through

N<»ilh t.'arolinu hits now bocii developedI'ruiu the l'mnlieo Soliud. 1 he line ot op*
« i.tiioiir, in the opinion i military men i.*-,
ii i i, I v way ul lioiii.s .... >, cult; .4 oh
1 in* line '! railroad loiumun.cation hy the
Wiiwin^f u WYI'on toad, thrm o to the and
interior at K.itCmh, there cutting otf t!...t
I v the Central road and 'he Hujeigh a:v.
ij.isti.: ro.i I. 'I h;s Hill in all human probjiiilitvbo th»- main attack u '.ho Atlantic
States South ot V.rginia It is the lino ot
advance which pvolumes the most decisive
vostdta, artd whioh».ii' suo-i aafnl, inu.it r.nullin culling the whole Atlantic ot
the C iitlcdoracy in two Tt i.- au attack
which rnjuire- to he mot wKaailth- foei
of tho State atid ali the lore** which the
1 .iile loracy can bring to berti. it musi
he u.< t 1 lie Coatcderne authorities 11:

. . _ 1 . .1 :. t
ui ;<iqi .1 *'IM i'» tUU Yllfti I'.Ki I'.t .

* t*
1 in* i.-suc. An honored son ->t .North ' lar
oliij.i, a bi',iv(! 3i:il able tjcnera 1, is nt t / >ldst
oro, and to hi* standard the strone arms

. ixl *:««.it hearts ! the Stale and must an 1
wi.l rally t<n the butvalioii ol their uhu
t:U.4 Id mother. tint bafaty *»t their boinrt
the pros vition of their liberties and the
Mjocevt ot'tlitir cause. They must .come
tn.ill the. tjiitiii ail.a and the sea oard.lroni
the hast and iroui tint Weal, irora th
.North and trr in the south I'ruin the. centie
and l.om th« circmnlurenca, with their
muskets wh. 1 a the)* can get theci, with
ihu»r shotgun* where they caiiu t. Now
s the time. \ bold and .let- rutiticd olio t
and tho enemy is repulsed and our cause
i- won.

Slate lluiutlou.
Mr Yardry .Mcdiee, of thia torn, has

ui.ido a donation of twouty acres of \nlua.
I'le land, about hall' t mil, (Vein the town,
in-air the railroad, oil Brushy 1 ';« k, to tire
Si ate, lor the purpeso of ustahlMiing at
thi } a gun I nil }vv aud machine
shoj».
The nrntna.'or st ites th; t >mr tima will

tlnpso 1.1 Km *mnll arum nn ! #» ni:i»nfn<*
tim.fi- only tvpai -d.whil>> { ri>|*iim<rfwill b< mu 1 ft ut nee fur turning, out nil
kind? o"..r !,i hi*- '?<. if '/- F*i\t*ry\-'

1 ^ .

saffct7.*
Philadelphia ipquirer has th« fol«

losing rotnar!<« about the " Soldier's Bullet-ProolVest :"
Ttfis protection entirely supcraedes the

cuiras* now in use with" alt the eayalry in
Europe. It if» much lighter. much $!.«*»or,and i* declined to become u» cx'cc«*a<
injrly important dtitftjce tox our won, not
oniy fur cuvafry. But infantry.The vent is made like the ordinarry militaryveat, hut contains two plates of fine
light steel. It weighs from three and a
half to tive pounds ouiy. It will resist all
bayonet and sword thriwds, pistol balls at
,jen paced and rifl" balls at forty rods A
heavier plate, for cavalry and artillery,weighing eight pound*, in.pqpof Mgntnct ri
He bulls at the shor' distance of eighty pa
ee3. -

. , v., .

Messrs. G &D. Co»a &Cn ,of M"v<u. who are now liliiuu large orders, have
perfected this diutptu and oiSeicnt protectionthrough throe month., of constant ttial
in the presence of miny officers. It has
been t*- t« itt the pieseur* of KOtne of our

] citizens at tne wureroouis of tlie
Messrs. Kitiott,at No -31 Broad way. where
it is .-old; also at the Hcntoti Barracks, St.

I I.nuis, at Oimrmuati. and other place*.where its value has been proved beyondj doubt its iu«.rit3 are such that a Board
| oJ' Officers, appointed by thu War I>epartinit'it, having it now undergoing a series &t
| testa, which, so lar.'have proved, us Vre un|derstand, mitistuctory to the gentlemen! competing the Bcbrd.

The r< -nit of these trials is that officer*
; ami men are supplying themselves, to u
considerable extent, at their own'ex peine.J But i» those facts are lact.», it one-halt ul
our severe loss at such df-perate light.* a«
tha' at Fort Jhmelaou can be saved, theyought to he saved.

The Yankee I'liioncri.
k^^'I he: c ar n-w Cotilincd in tlie guardin this city three I » deral prisoner*
.atwo are Hermans, who were captured < n
Sunday naur Wiiliuington Island, and theI other, a Jcrvoymna, Wat taken near Fe
tiandiua. The one from New Jersey rc1 port* himself as a native of that State, and{ that he was draitod with the 07ih N\w
York Regiment. He says that that regi;incut are nearly all Herman-, inapy of
whom have been in this country but a lew
months lie is very illiterate, and nun! neither read nor write. Ho iiifjrnn <i us

( that he was tired ol the war, as Wore. UJanV
t the. regiment to which lie belo:s_o 1

'1 hat all had been deceived, that their offi.e i.- treated them harshlv that th- Y.. .

.» «"

served out to the men was poor and nhfit
j it. c ti ! that he ftmbr^aed tho f?r»*t 6ji*! phrtunity 10 make his rc«\*yw».» lie appear
c 1 t-> bii t;r.»t.fiel w ith t»ia present quart*-!*iand was w.H.ij_r to enlist ir» the » onh-l«j-t-.army anil fi;;ht on the aide ol tho^'outh

j lie i 1; that necessity «polled in *t ol
1. 0 i.'^'uiunt to enlist for the war.

llotwt German.*- belong to the -16th
N\w Y rk Kcfritrent. OnC'gtyes hisn. TU'
s Leno Ack, and htw been in'tliis conntrj»' ^nt two years. The other who calLliMnselfFrederick Schtttakir, is a Prussian.

{ and says fyr has be n i 1 thi* COO itry u1h»mi
j .- ven years; that he has a wife and two
I ctuldr n in l'altiuinre. Ho ia gmtitiiiJ
thai he whs Captured, and hopes he wil
-ooi sou his family, as lie knows they are
destitute. lie is tired ol the war. am
would Dot enlbt atrain. He "an speak, hut
.1 few word* of English.

| The whir. Ack, can speak hot ItrrU»
ling ish. lie says that nearly' all of the
4 i;h New \«>rk Regiment enlisted because
they had no employment in th* North
Thry were promised thirteen dollar.-. n-i

rmonth. and one hundred doliara when the
war was ov»t, but up to lnu time hal ri>
C-.ved Lui iiuU» pay. The Cr-t month
they wore paid off in gpld. and t he naxt

j two months they r*c<*»v'ed i nited States
pap'-r i~su< rt by the tioeerntnont. He cX

to u< some of ti»*s piper ourivnev
On tite l»-tt htud side of tit* bills is au

engraved likeness of old Ate. winch he
mthi t«. d «vhi* %«!i"V popular in t'te South

! lie appeared tube sururis-d when inform*
i « < at Ins money w»~ worthiest! in this
>c«:Uoii Ho >.<>3 that the 40lh N». w Yo k
KcgitnunL uunihefs 7*JM uicn, and the Con*
iii client 7th ui*>w l.OvO, that both these
n : i.icnta ate t n I U?e I lo^ethvi
v ith t o c )iu[»aOirs of artillervj that th.
enemy enjoy \ crv !^o<»d health, and have
had but ottlu sichnos*.
Those n.ru were so <»'mranf that th*r

e t:" 1 not Vefneiuher the name t>f fhc Vessel
tliey v»er« stfUihed to, bat thought it wv
in; ur!o»« Mouteiuuia. They gay .«dn.

ii..d u nut <>r.a bundled men on board, hoi
l-.n >'u»uiday tho day previous to their
eij.turo, sbo wu*» reinforced by sows forty
>r titty lusn from Tybee Island
W hen i.>ked what they w<.ro« fight logI f >r. tlico mm promptly und fnmllv re

| li" .
'* Ar ' 1 hoy said that nrcoasi'y| tupoiiod then. to cnt«i the b'adoral nmy,' ind that if sn opportunity offered thet

wmiid join the t.^oiifederare forces And ffj»ht
for tini South. The most intelligent itiln
of th" two stated that at hast (>n«»-haii «>t

j the ftVch Kegimeiit wero in fuVor of the
-outh. assorting thai she wu ri^hr, while

; the r.thor lialt took sides with thp North
{ \ll nf ti c men wore tired of the war, and
w».-h if br^uyh to a spoedv t oliwe. Thev
wove nt.dor fh» itljpredion lhat in twe
month-. iheH.r would be : ituiulatod, and
that th >y would all rcMiru to their home?

{ and rceoiVd their pay.
They mv that vol. F!rw» is in cmniand'

of their regiment, and that they heard the
oSeerii s;»y thnt on n»-xt Friday Fort Pir

! last: tsaula bo attackc 1 That iu a lew
| days it wuu^J b* Mp'arrd, ami tlicu the

it Fedent! army would adtfenoe tm* ftavtuinai
and tuko it
Wo jrive (hp above (or what it is worth

beinjrihe expression of captured prisoners
i It is proper to say. however, that tl.ev ;.p

< penred to be frank atid frcc in iheir cou
ver.<H»;«MI, and free tr^\ af| restraint

! to-fhcir ve?»pl. tb*j p i oui ptijr t^fd.1)o,JVflfc,.tbev.»<juJd rathrr rjm>»in j»rkpRcir<
; Ro»tKv»ri5atwi//n(jA -!Vcr«, tsf _JT
j TUH PALLIVCDAOK

'

Of tt^T
1
1RMT OF *ri»K POTOMAC
We learn that the uoxarBtueat.tiot o^Jjrcordially approves tJbo i»irutcicic. inovemetic

ot 'jeuoral JohijsU.u in chunking bin
pf defence, but'that lljy question of fallinglack froui ttu oid lit;. of',jl»c Potomac wim» 1

incd eutiicljr to his discretion Burntf" )week* ayo l»y the President himself. r

| It is now ascertained that sou^ three or
* ur wieka before the army fell back. Gen- »

lend Johnston tinted the President and
| dtscioBid tv hlui the extraordinary plannj com pa .v d r y the enenty, which tnarte it
y Vitally necejv-.yy, i'u hit opinion, to fail

i back and onr-.iu*W"a. daw lina Xf iU&r»
,t"T ->j

J He atufid h;i douricu»h » tlui the eueuij,! by a iwov oiiH-ut of noiuf lorty or fifty llu>u
.iatid ti oops through Harper s Ferry and' the Valley, designed to fall upon hi* rear,
and proponed to defeat thi* abject by eon

I Ironting him on a new tine ot delcrvce.
i For the spaoc of thruo weeks bc-farc the
t army lull its entrenchments at ^Manassas
preparations were being made for fullingback, by the quiet and gradual removal
of the vast accumulations of army store* ;nd with such consummate ucdros* wa*
this managed that our own threes had no

I idey of what was intended until the roaroir
wa« taken up. The first"intimation fru*
enemy had of the evacuation of MsuaS|*uui
was, fW smokn of the SblJiors' huts t tat
had been fired by our army, and as the' l.i-t co'aii'n of our forces r-tired, we x.ru

j assured that the advance of the moveme if,I oa General Johnston's was alrfeauy utSni-*:
eraviilc, a gap in the HI it* IliHgc.I Thut the Siraleg ;' pian* c>f tho enemyi were eotnplet^'.y foiled by this masterly
tiiwv.Miieoi" 01 v»-*n al ,)OUu*toi> is quit**evident in the tone oi disappointment and
vexation in which the Northern newspapersrcter to the evacuation of Mana*«u»,
which, un!f>i there hud been sotne diecon-^
ojnt of their own stategy by each an event
thev would be likely to regard as a consideable advantage on their aide in lettingthem further into the territory of Vif-*
ginia.

TS* m^rt, if i.ot the only successful
strategic movements of lant year's cumpnigti
was General Johnston's evacuation of liar- 1

per's Ferry and his movements in the »pperportion of the Valley. This evacuationof the «ttr.}ii)G line of the tipper l'o
otuacw>fc extensively mifeuifderstood. and

brought n gn««t dual of p«ppl*r and igno*
rant eensura up-m General Johnston, "tkn
was characteristically revolred 4eurp"f||i
vindication to tho prOgr/m of bt^colf * fl»
inovonientJi tit n threw hawk the enemy's "*

plus at least ninety days, and it is conft|cfently st ted the same extent of disappointmentan«l disconcert on the enemy's sidewillbe the result of the late change of oar
lino oftlclbnoes
The a lvantageT accomplished in the fkT{ing buck X>i onr hi my arc. that it has foiladthe state io plun of the enemy a]mo*t

at the instant of its itconiplitAtUntit, be«id»ebr'ngirig onr force* into a position to
encounter any dcnionj<rations that the euciuymay make in new direction'*. The

i excitement of Ioci>wntw.n and .^t"
...

scene were said. too. to nave had tli6 most1 happy effect upon the spirits of our troops,
} who ara altogether, in better fighting trim
j than they have ever hern siuce the bsttleI of Manama? Our readers may rely upon
| if that the nape t of aff.ijrs in the direet»ion of the Po'omac is, every reepect, che'-ri:i~and encouraging.

[Hi- hmoiul Fxoriircr.

P-rtOSI loLA^L' 10..We hare a* private| letter from Island 10, dated the 25th,from
i which we maice the following extract:

We are all s*fu here, so far as the Fed.
cral gun boats are concerned. They are
atiaid to eorae in reach of our guns. \Td

j have aircudy euwk one of their boat* ; sfnd
j another would sink if.she w«s in deep Va«
! tor. After she wa« fired into by a riokuIehct. front Capt. Rocker's bottery, they
i rnu her on to a bar, and hare been workingat ht-r for several days.trying to re*
p ar her. Tbey may hare rtpaitvd her,
out they ar« unable to remove her. I'jur
or fiva ot their gun IjpaUi. and several trsns,port b^x'», having been nulled at h«r, bat| with no auocer*. They have, abandoned

i tier for the present.-,>f\e is *a»d to be thj fin ton- -the fin vet boat in tho whole
licet. >

Capt. Ivucknwr has completely iwiwnrl:ditedhiiu>e!t. Ifoi for hie iuJ.<niifitbli»
courage and ytorsty the island would
tl.ire Iiki-i, Liken. till li-.ti, rw «»;!!

* J .»***-.

fci«]y v -rive the rnemy tfcrh*.
I 1.ATf.lt -.Thn.OVsmpns WftAjast landed
j from the opf unite aide ot the river, - and' Orinjj" with her tfiMO M Tesounans One'*} ih eight to be* Linoo'nite. They all relport the boat which F sj>«ali of a* bc'iog
on the bar s* having booli shot through,
iron*slum to stern, '"iwiRiu}^ twehe ioeo.
They report. sfsn. that jL th<J tight at Nov
Madrid w kiilod ovrr one thoneand men.

The nhell* whioh they throw at ir«

weigh from lS>0*n 200 pounds Oae
thrown at Sterling's hallory tn day, which
'did not hurst. Col V'utnie dog it op .and
weighed it. 'I ho weight «h< lt>0 pautuL*.He i'-teods to briugit to Memphis, prot»dadho can get another, and pbc< tin m on

1: Ln gate posts.
Appeuf, 2$th v<».

' CoN->rt ah" Kxtui riov We areia.;formed that the nambar of '"Protection.-,'
lvued hv t; e various toroioi,

city rcferbfits a totnl ot 600 or 700.
, j Wo hid not imagined that F.ti'opoau fot«| <*ra hnd w> Kuiiy tiuo and i-xml c»ei*cns.! n>u*»-bearing uieo.under th^xhudo oft? «

It t<oct»n>«a »n Loforftitinu u»1qnirv "how thvfce exemptions will dimmishthe ntmd»f:r ot <m» "vote*."
f r^Hrl^^ri
/


